OFFICE OF THE DEAN ACADEMIC
Ref. No. NITSR/ACD/ 2020/381

Dated: 26/11/2020
NOTICE

Guidelines for Fee payment for B Tech Admissions through JOSAA-2020 (Special
Round)
Candidates who have SECURE the admission at NIT Jamshedpur in ONLINE MODE
through JoSAA-2020 web portal (Special round) are required to pay the remaining fee. The
fee should be deposited through the dedicated link during 28/11/2020 to 30/11/2020.
Those proceeding for special round need not to pay the fee till the end of special round of
allotment. Separate notification shall be issued for them.

Link for Online Admission Form and documents to be uploaded:
14.139.205.166/onlineadm
Fee to be paid:
Category
Gen/OBC/EWS
SC/ST/PwD

Fee to be deposited
19,000/- +100/100/-

The above fee does not include mess fee and some hostel amenities fee. They will be charged
on physical joining of the institute.
Link for fee registration is as follows:

https://forms.eduqfix.com/nitjmshdprfrm/home
You have to register with the accounting system of NIT Jamshedpur by paying 100.
Note: Though SC/ST/PwD candidates have deposited excess fee to JOSAA itself and they
are advised to deposit a token amount of 100/- only to create a database in accounting
system. This amount will be refunded to them later.
1. For Gen/OBC/EWS required to pay 19000/- click on the link:
https://www.eduqfix.com/PayDirect/#/student/pay/v0XJiZVT8JOpLmX1Da3SB3w
d5IH27Wp17MmYwklt9h6aFaZE3rq4pc6uABPsYehx/4766
2. Select the branch.
3. The student will type (JEE Application Number) in the respective field.
4. After login students have to select their fees and click on Continue and Pay.
5. After a successful payment, the student can download the fee receipt.
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FAQs regarding JOSAA/DASA admissions-2020
Q: I have registered but my registration document shows some blank space. What should I
do?
A: NO issue. If you have got the registration ID and registration pdf. Your admission process
is OK. Nothing to worry. We will reopen the link later to update any missing data or
document.
Q: I have registered but my document uploading is incomplete. registration document shows
some blank space. What should I do?
A: Don’t worry. We will reopen the link later to update any missing data or document.
Q: After successful registration, I have not got any confirmation message for NITJSR.
A: NO separate message is sent by any means. On successful registration, a pdf containing
registration no is generated. It can be retrieved at any time to check.
Q: I am going for special round. Should I register/pay the fee?
A: You are advised to wait till the result of special round is over. You would be given
opportunity to register after special round result.
Q: I am general/OBC/EWS category student. How much do I need to pay?
A: You are supposed to pay 100/- during accounts registration and 19000/- as fee payment.
Q: I am SC/ST/PwD candidate. How much do I need to pay?
A: You are supposed to pay 100/- during accounts registration process only.
Use link: Use: https://forms.eduqfix.com/nitjmshdprfrm/home
Q: My roll no and email id combination is not working.
A: Drop an email immediately to assodean.acad@nitjsr.ac.in so that we can update the same.
Q: which email id should I use for registration?
A: The email should be the one registered with JOSAA/DASA.
Q: What is year of registration?
A: 2020

Q: What to enter in Batch?
A: 2020
Q: I do not have bank account details.
A: No issue, leave it blank or enter ’000’. If any data is not pertaining to you like net/get,
enter 000.
Q: which link is applicable for online admission process?
A: Use: 14.139.205.166/onlineadm
Q: Which link is applicable for account’s office registration and payment of Rs 100/-?
A: Use: https://forms.eduqfix.com/nitjmshdprfrm/home
Q: Which link is applicable for payment of fee of Rs 19000/A: Use: https://www.eduqfix.com/PayDirect/#/student/pay/v0XJiZVT8JOpLmX1Da3SB3w
d5IH27Wp17MmYwklt9h6aFaZE3rq4pc6uABPsYehx/4766
Q: I have entered wrong data. i.e. father name in place of mother name or wrong percentage
of marks in admission form.
A: No issue. We will reopen the link later to update any missing data or document.
Q: Do I need to report in physical to institute?
A: Strictly not. All processes would be carried out online. No need to report to institute till
further order.
Q: When should we expect the classes to start?
A: Tentatively the classes for newly admitted students are expected to start from 01/12/2020.
Q: I am worried, as I am not able to complete the process due to some reasons. Will I lose my
seat?
A: No. You are supposed to register by 30/11/2020 if not going for special round. Those
participating in JOSAA special round will get opportunity to register for admission later on.
Q: I am DASA candidate, how I can pay the fee.
A: You will get the details on your email later on.
Q: As a DASA candidate some columns in admission form are not pertinent to me. What
should I do?
A: leave them blank or enter 000 in these columns.
Q: For fee registration what is login/password?
A: There is no login or password.

First click: https://forms.eduqfix.com/nitjmshdprfrm/home
Then go for: Apply online
Fill the details and pay the fee of Rs 100/- that’s all you have to do.
Nothing else and no need to log in.

